A2 Module 4
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module4areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit4:T
 alkingaboutyourworkday 

inviteafewstudentstooffertheirownexampleof
asentenceusingthatadverb. 

4.1:R
 outineswithTechnology 

Tip:Makeuseofthepercentagesonthespectrum
belowtheadverbstohelpstudentsunderstandthe

Objective:U
 seadverbsoffrequencyto
describeusingtechnologyatwork. 

frequencytheydescribe. 




(Slide6):Q
 &A 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 

Aim: Provide guided practice in asking and
answering questions about the frequency of
differentactionsatwork. 

Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Ask students to share which of these actions are
partoftheirdailyroutine. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the photos of the employees to
revealtheiranswerstothequestion. 


(Slide4):W
 orkRoutine 
Aim: Introduce an initial sentence structure for
describingthefrequencyofanaction. 
Step1:Invitestudentstobrainstormmoreactivities
relatedtotheirworkdayinthechatfunctionofthe
VCplatformyou’reusing. 
Step 2: Introduce thefrequencydescriptors“most
days” and “typically”. Show students using the
sentences below how we can place these at the
beginningORtheendofasentence. 
Step 3: Invite studentstocreatesimilarsentences
using some of the actions from the recent
brainstormingactivity. Whenasentenceisshared,
encourage students to re-create it by placing the
frequency descriptor at the opposite end of the
sentence. 



(Slide7):Q
 &AContinued 


(Slide5):A
 dverbsofFrequency 
Aim:Introducecommonadverbsoffrequency. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “+” icons to reveal important
information about the adverb of frequency. 
Hover over the “ i” icon to reveal example
sentencesusingtheadverb. 

Step 1: Gofromlefttoright,revealinginformation
andexamplesforeachoftheadverbsoffrequency
ontheslide. 
Step 2: Invite students to read aloud to increase
STT. Asyoufinishtheexampleslistofeachadverb,


Step 1: Highlight students’attentiontothespeech
bubbles on the right side of the screen.Tellthem
thatwewillusethesesentencestoaskandanswer
questionsaboutthefrequencyofactionsatwork. 
Step2:Selectastudenttomodelnumberonewith
you as an example. For each action, the person
above it has an example answer to be revealed.
Hoveroveraperson’sphototogivethestudentthe
information neededtoanswerthequestion. 
Step 3: Complete this activity with other pairs of
students until each of the 6 questions has been
askedandanswered. 

Aim: Provide guided practice in creating new
answerstothepreviousactivity’squestion. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachactionontherightsidetoreveal
animagethatillustratestheaction. 

Step1:Showstudentsthespeechbubbleswiththe
questionandanswertextagain. Tellthemthatnow
we have to ask and answer the same questions
aboutourownroutines. 
Step2:SelectastudenttobePersonA. PersonA
will choose Person B. Person A will choose an
action on the right to ask “how often do you …?”. 
PersonBwillrespondbasedontheirownroutines.
Step 3: Now have Person B repeattheprocessas

Person A. Follow this pattern to make sure each
student gets a chance to ask and to answer the
questions. 

Aim: Complete a series of activities designed to
elicit additional use and exploration of adverbsof
frequency. 


(Slide8):W
 hatdoyoudowhen... 
Aim: Answer questions about what students do
whentheyhaveaproblematworkusingadverbsof
frequency. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each speech bubble to reveal the
question. Hoveroverthe“+”iconinthebottom
leftcornertorevealalistofadverbs. 

Step 1: Invitestudentstochooseanumberfrom1
to 6. The number that a student chooses willbe
thequestionthattheyhavetoanswer.  
Step 2: Hover over a speech bubble torevealthe
questionforthestudenttoanswer. Bepreparedto
explain a few words that might be new for them
(for example: paperjam, delete, forget). Ask the
studenttoanswertheirquestionwithanadverbof
frequency. 

Tip: If needed, students can see the list of
adverbs of frequency when you hover overthe
“+”iconinthebottomleftcorner. 


(Slides9-13):P
 opQuiz 
Aim: Check students’ comprehension of the
meaning/orderofadverbsoffrequency.
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
When clicked, each answer provides a pop-up
message about whether the option selected is
correctorincorrect. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinformationinthe
question/prompt.Thenaskanindividualstudentto
answerthequestion,oralternativelyhavestudents
completethetaskinpairsorteams. 
Step 2: Click the bubbles to open a pop-up box
showingiftheresponseiscorrectorincorrect. 


(Slide14):A
 dverbChallenges 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Eachofthe“challenge”buttonscanbeclickedto
showataskinapop-up. 

Challenge1:Studentscanworkalone,inpairs,orin
teams.Tellstudentshowmanyminutestheyhave
to complete this task-- forexample,fiveminutes. 
Remind them that every sentence MUST contain
anadverboffrequency,aswellasaverbfromthis
list. At the end of thetimeprovided,askstudents
tosharetheirsentencesinthechatfunctionofthe
VC platform you’re using. Elicit error correction
fromthestudentsandtheirpeersbeforeproviding
ityourself. 
Challenge2:Askastudenttoreadtheinformation
about Mia. Then askotherstudentstoreadaloud
the information she has onthedifferentnoteson
her bulletin board. Ask students to take that
information and create sentences that describe
what she does (or what she has to do). Remind
them to use adverbs of frequency. Some
sentences that might be created from this
information are: Mia always calls tech support
whenthewifistops;Miaoftentakesayogaclassat
6:00pm;MiasometimeseatslunchwithElizabeth;
Mia usually eatslunchwithElizabethonMondays;
Mia usually takesabreakat10:45;Mianeversigns
paychecks. Mia rarely attends team development
meetings. 
Challenge 3: Ask students to think specifically
about the ways they usetechnologyatwork. Ask
themtosharedescriptionsofhowfrequentlythey
use that technology, using the adverbs in the list.
Provideerrorcorrectionasneeded. 
Challenge 4: Invite students to unscramble the
adverbs of frequency and then use them in
sentences. You can have them complete this
activityasindividuals,inpairs,orinteams. 


(Slide15):W
 ordOrder 

Aim: Demonstrate the word order changes that
occur with adverb placement based on the verb
usedinthesentence. 
Step1:Tellstudentsthatthepositionoftheadverb
in a sentence changes based on the verb. If the
verbis“tobe”,wehavethewordordershowninthe
yellowbox. Iftheverbisanyotherverb,weusethe
wordordershowninthegreybox.  
Step2:Invitestudentstoreadtheexamplesforthe
“to be” structure first. Then invite students to
createsimilarsentenceswithadverbsoffrequency. 
Provide error correction as needed to ensure the
correctwordorderisused. 
Step 3: Repeat this process with the structure for
otherverbs. 

torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  




(Slides 16-19):T
 hisorThat? 

(Slide16):E
 xitTicket 

Aim:Distinguishbetweenthecorrectandincorrect
word order for sentences with adverbs of
frequency. 
Step 1: Ask students toreadthetwosentencesto
themselves. Tellthemonesentencehasanerrorin
the word order. Ask them to identify the correct
sentence. 
Step 2: Move your mouse to hover over any
portion of the rectangle on the slide. Thecorrect
answerwillberevealed. 
Step 3: Ask the student how he/she knowsthisis
the correct answer (or how they knew the other
sentence was incorrect). Elicit from themarecall
oftheruleforthewordplacement. 
Step 4: Repeat this process with the remaining
threeThisorThatslides. 

Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


4.2:A
 TypicalDayatWork 
Objective:U
 sefrequencyadverbstotalk
aboutyourdailyandweeklyroutine.

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
brainstormactionsatwork. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


(Slide20):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step1:Askthequestionthatappearsatthetopof
theslide. 
Step2:Havestudentsreadtheverbphrasesonthe
slidealoud.Askstudentswhichactionsontheslide
they do at work. Ask them to brainstorm other
actionstheydoatwork. 


(Slide4):R
 eview 
Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
reviewvocabularyfromthepreviouslesson. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Click and drag the adverbs of frequency to
matchthebarsonthisscale. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step2:Askstudentstoidentifythewordthatgoes
in the bar at the far left (0%). Click and drag the
wordNEVERtothisbar.Elicitthewordthatcomes
nextandsoon. 
Answer key: (from left to right) Never, Rarely,
Sometimes,Often,Usually,Always. 
Extension: 
● Once the adverbs of frequency have been
placed in the correct order, ask students to
share something they do always, never,
sometimes,etc.atwork. 


(Slide5):R
 eadingPractice 
Aim: Practice reading aboutsomeone’stypicalday
atwork. 
Step 1: Show students this employee photo and
introduce him. Say “This is Rodrigo. He is a sales
representative”. 
Step 2: Give students an opportunity to silently
read this passage before you select a student (or
ask for a volunteer) to read the first paragraph
aloud,correctingpronunciationerrorsasnecessary.
Elicit/Teach any new vocabulary words before
moving on. Continue this process until the entire
text has been read aloud and you have asked
conceptcheckingquestionstoassureyourstudents
haveunderstoodthetext. 

(Slide6):G
 rammarPresentation-Howoften? 
Aim: Introduce frequency questions using How
often. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the words“worklate”torevealalist
of verb phrases. Hover above and below
different words in the “Answer” statement to
showthepartsofspeech.Clickthe“+”symbolto
show a functional language question (“What
aboutyou?”). 


Step 1: Ask a student toreadthequestiononthis
slideandanothertoreadtheanswer. 
Step 2: Askstudentstosharetheirownresponses
tothisquestionusingadverbsoffrequency. 
Step3:Lookingbacktothequestion,pointoutthe
different parts of speech and the order of the
question.Hoveroverthewords“worklate”toreveal
a list of verb phrases. Elicit the auxiliary verb
conjugation for a question about he or she. Have
students take turns creating questions using
differentverbsfromthislist. 
Step 4: Whenstudentsshowconfidenceinasking
this question, have them practice answering each
other’squestions. 
Step 5: Finally, click the “+” symbol to show a
pop-upwithanadditionalquestionforstudentsto
practice. Select one student to ask a “How often”
question, andanotherstudenttoanswerANDuse
the “What about you?”questionback.Instructthe
firststudenttoanswerthisquestion. 

(Slide7,8&9):R
 eadingPractice 
Aim: Practice reading aboutsomeone’stypicalday
at work and respond to “What about you?”
questions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the Q icon at the bottom right to open a
pop-up box with the question “What about
you?” and some additional specific questions
aboutfrequency.

Step 1: Show students this employee photo and
introduce him. Say “This is Rodrigo. He is a sales
representative”. 
Step 2: Give students an opportunity to silently
read this passage before you select a student (or
ask for a volunteer) to read the first paragraph
aloud,correctingpronunciationerrorsasnecessary.
Elicit/Teach any new vocabulary words before
moving on. Continue this process until the entire
text has been read aloud and you have asked
conceptcheckingquestionstoassureyourstudents
haveunderstoodthetext. 
Step3:After,clicktheQiconatthebottomrightto
openapop-upboxwiththequestion“Whatabout

you?”andsomeadditionalspecificquestionsabout
frequency. Ask a few students each of these
questions to give them anopportunitytopractice
this form of question and answer, as well as to
checkunderstandingofthetargetlanguage. 
Extension: 
● Afterreadingthedescriptionofeachperson’s
day, you can ask your students a few “How
often” questions about the person and their
workday. Simply ask “How often does she
start her workday very early?” and other
similar questions. Encourage students to
respond using the subject pronouns he and
shewithcompletesentences. 

(Slide10):A
 dverbsofFrequency 
Aim: Check understanding of target language and
adverbsoffrequency. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the images of the people on this slide to
open a brief description of their typical day.
Hover over the “+” symbol to reveal a list of
adverbsoffrequency. 

Step1:S
 aytheinstructionatthetopoftheslide. 
Step 2: Click the person’s image for #1 to open a
pop-up box withtext.Givestudentsamomentto
read the text silentlybeforeselectingastudentto
readthepassagealoud. 
Step3:Keepingthepop-upboxopen,askstudents
to use appropriate adverbs of frequency to
describe the person’sday.Studentsmayneedyou
to guide them through this process, especially for
the first one so be sure to elicit and clarify the
meaning of each sentence forstudentstochoose
an appropriate adverb of frequency. Encourage
students to use 3rd person singular subject
pronouns(he/she)todescribeeachperson’sday.If
students need a reminder of the adverbs of
frequencytheycanuse,hoveroverthe“+”symbol
torevealalist. 

(Slide11):W
 hataboutyou? 
Aim: Practice asking and answering questions
aboutfrequencyandcommonworkdayverbs. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
ClicktheQiconstoopenaquestionabouteach
person on this slide. Hoverovereachpersonto
reveal an adverb of frequency and a “What
aboutyou?”question. 

Step1:S
 aytheinstructionatthetopoftheslide. 
Step2:ClickonQ1toopenthefirstquestion.Aska
student to read the question aloud and choose
another student to answer(hoverovertheperson
indicated in the question to reveal the answer).
Encourage students to answer in complete
sentences and use he or she as the subject
pronounintheirsentences. 
Step 3: Ask the student who read Q1 to answer
about themselves and to ask another classmate
“Whataboutyou?”.Continuethissameprocessfor
theremainingquestions. 

(Slide12):S
 peakingPractice 
Aim:P
 racticeaskingandansweringquestions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthenumberstorevealaverbphrase.
Hover over the people to reveal an adverb of
frequency. 

Step 1: Select two students (or ask for two
volunteers).AssignonestudenttheStudentArole
and the other, Student B. Say the instruction for
StudentA. 
Step 2: Student A will choose a number and a
namefromthepeopleontheslide.Hoveroverthe
numbertorevealtheverbtheyaretousefortheir
question. 
Step3:SaytheinstructionforStudentBandhover
over the name stated by Student A to reveal an
adverb of frequency. Have Student B answer the
questionasiftheywerethepersonontheslide.To
answer, they’ll use the subject pronoun “I” and
respond in a complete sentence. Encourage your
students (Student Bs) to follow up their response
witha“Whataboutyou?”questionforStudentA. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
modelappropriateexecutionoftheactivity. 

(Slide13):L isteningPractice 
Aim: Practice listening skills
understandingoftargetlanguage. 

and

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity

check


Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step1:Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipsand
respondtothequestionstheyhear.Theywillheara
frequency statement followed by the question
“Whataboutyou?”. 
Step 2: Go through the audio clips one by one,
takingyourtimetoallowstudentstolistenmultiple
times if necessary, confirm understanding and
respond to the question at the end of eachshort
audioclip. 
Theaudioscriptfortheseclipsareasfollows: 
1.IusuallystartmyworkdayearlyandIarriveatthe
officeat7:45a.m.Whataboutyou? 
2. I live in a big city and I always take public
transportation.Whataboutyou?  
3. I often begin my workday with a short team
meeting.Whataboutyou? 
4.Irarelygooutforlunch.Ialwayspackmylunch.
Whataboutyou? 
5. I never work from home, I always work at the
office.Whataboutyou? 
6. I rarely work evenings. I usually finish my
workdayat5:00p.m. 

(Slide14):T
 heAmerlinDesignsTeam 
Aim: Practice summarizing a description of
someone’s day using he/she/they as the subject
pronouns. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickoneachoftheemployeephotostoopena
pop-up box with text. Click the “+” symbol to
openaninstruction. 

Step 1: Read thecontextandinstructionaloudfor
yourstudents. 
Step 2: Click the first employee photo to open a
pop-up box with text. Give students a couple of
minutes to read the text silently before asking a

studenttoreaditaloud.Elicit/Teachthemeaningof
anyunfamiliarwordsbeforemovingon. 
Step3:Clickthe“+”symboltoopenaninstruction
directing students to describe what they justread
but using “they” or theteamnameasthesubject.
See if studentscanrecallanddescribetheactions
theyreadusingthenewpronoun.Ifstudentsneed
help with this, open the pop-up box for the first
employee so that students can seethesentences
they need to rephrase/change the subject for.
Continuethisprocessfortheremainingemployees.
For text with the subject “I”, have students use a
combinationofhe/shewhereappropriate. 

(Slide15):C
 ompanyRoutines 
Aim: Practice using they as the subject pronoun.
Checkcomprehensionofadverbsoffrequencyand
encouragecriticalandabstractthinking. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
ClicktheQiconstoopenaquestionabouteach
company on this slide. Hover over each
companylogotorevealaschedule. 

Step1:S
 aytheinstructionatthetopoftheslide. 
Step2:ClickonQ1toopenthefirstquestion.Aska
student to read the question aloud and choose
another student to answer (hover over the
company logo indicated in the question to reveal
the answer). Encourage students to answer in
complete sentences and use “they” or the
companyname/nameoftheteamasthesubjectin
theirsentences.Continuethissameprocessforthe
remainingquestions. 
Please note: Students may need some extra
guidance in this activity since it’s more advanced
andabstractinmeaning.Completethisactivityasa
group, guiding students along as needed to make
foranengagingactivity.Whendoingactivitiesasa
group, it’s important to make sure allstudentsare
participating to some degree. If you have some
students that are speaking up more than others,
callonspecificstudentstobringsomeorganization
andturn-takingtotheactivity. 

(Slide16):F inalTask 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 

Hover over the images on the slide to reveal a
timephrase. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 



◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
of the slide. Have students read the written time
phrases aloud. Hover over the images to reveal a
time phrase for each. Elicit/Teach the meaning of
anyunfamiliarwordshere. 
Step2:Askstudentswhatothertimephrasesthey
know. Spend some time brainstorming here.
Record helpful phrases/words in the chat box of
yourVCplatform. 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 



(Slide4):W
 arm-up 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 

Objective:U
 seadverbsoffrequencytotalk
aboutcompanybenefits.Askothershow
oftentheyusecompanyamenitiesand
benefits. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
reviewpreviouslylearnedtimephrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
brainstormcompanybenefitvocabulary. 
Step1:Askyourstudentsthequestionthatappears
atthetopoftheslide.Brainstormsomethingsthat
makestudentshappyatwork. 
Step 2: Select a student to read the question on
the left of the slide. Then, after having students
sharesomeideasforthisquestion,askthequestion
ontheright. 

(Slide5):V
 ocabularyPresentation 
Aim: Introduce new vocabulary for company
benefits. 


4.3:C
 ompanyBenefits 



Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickonthenumbersbeloweachcompanylogo
to open a pop-up with an image and new
vocabularywords. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step2:Startingwiththeleftsideandworkingyour
waytotheright,saythecompanyname,theverb,
and click on the first number below (opening a
pop-upwithanimageandnewvocabularywords).
Have students read the words on the image.
Elicit/Teach the meaning and include CCQs for
eachconcept. 

(Slide6):A
 dverbsofFrequencyandTimePhrases 
Aim:Reviewadverbsoffrequencyandmatchthem
topreviouslylearnedtimephrases(fromlessonA2:
1.3). 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click anddragtheadverbsoffrequencytotheir
similartimephrase. 

Step 1: Begin by reviewing/introducing the
vocabulary in the yellow box. Elicit/Teach the
meaning of any unfamiliar words. Ask concept
checking questions to ensure understanding. For
extra practice, ask students to giveanexampleof
something they do every day, every other day,
onceaweek,twiceamonth,etc. 
Step 2: Select students to read each of the blue
speechbubblesaloud. 
Step 3: Direct students’ attention to the grey
speechbubblesaboveandaskstudentswherethey
think the first one goes. Each grey speechbubble
matches the frequency meaning from a blue
speechbubble.Oncestudentshavemadeamatch,
ask them to rephrase the sentence using the
adverboffrequency(remindthemofthesentence
structureifnecessary). 
Answerkey:(fromlefttoright,startingwiththetop
rowfirst)always,never,sometimes,rarely,usually. 

(Slide7):A
 skingQuestions 
Aim: Introduce interrogative forms for questions
aboutfrequency.
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the question buttons to reveal
example questions.Clickontheanswerbuttons
to open a pop-up with example answers and
simpleformulasforresponses. 

Step 1: Say the title of the slide and draw your
students’ attention to the farleftinformationbox.
Readthefirstandsecondpartsaboutthedifferent
subjectswewilluse. 
Step 2: Select a student toreadthefirstquestion
bubble. Ask students if they can formulate a

question using the bubbleasaguideandrecalling
verbs and benefit vocabulary from the previous
slides. Hover over the question button toreveala
few examples. Have students read each of these
questionsaloud. 
Step 3: Clicktheanswerbuttontoopenapop-up
with some example answers and simple formulas
forresponses. 
Step4:Referringbacktotheexamplequestionsin
the question button, ask students to respond (or
create responses) to the questions listed there.
Follow these same steps for the next question
bubble. 

(Slide8):Q
 uestionPractice 
Aim:P
 racticeformulatingfrequencyquestions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthecardsandcirclestoopenpop-upboxes
with pieces of aquestion.Hoveroverthegreen
marker to reveal a list of verbs to use in the
questions. 

Step 1: Say the instruction that appears in the
middle of the slide.Askforavolunteerorselecta
student(ordothefirstonetogetherasagroup)to
chooseanumber.Clickthecardtoopenapop-up
box with the beginning of a question. The
information in this box will indicate whichsubject
thestudentshouldchoose.Then,havethestudent
choose a letter(circle)tofinishtheirquestion.The
studentwillneedtofigureoutwhichverbsuitsthe
subject and company benefit information best. If
they need help, hover over the green marker to
reveal a list of possibleverbstheycanchoose.Be
suretoerrorcorrect/clarifyparticularverbusewhen
inappropriateverbsarechosenforthequestion. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 
Step 2: Encourage students to answer the
questions formulatedbytheirpeersintheactivity.
They can be creative with their responses but
shouldrespondusingadverbsoffrequencyortime
phrases. Repeat this process until all of the

students have had a chance to ask a question.
Pleasenote:Becausetherearemanypossiblecard
and circle combinations, students can choose
cards/circlesthathavealreadybeenused. 


(Slide9):C
 orrections 
Aim: Check learner comprehension of sentence
structure using adverbs of frequency and time
phrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthethumbsupandthumbsdownsymbols
to open apop-upstatingwhetherthesentence
iscorrectorincorrect. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskastudentto
decide if the sentence is correct or incorrect (you
can do this orally as a group or by assigning
numbers andthengivestudents1-2minutestoto
determineiftheirsentenceiscorrectornot,oryou
can give them 6-7 minutes to tackle all of the
sentences). 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
click on the option they choose (thumbs up or
thumbs down) toopenapop-upwiththeanswer.
If the statement is correct, have a student read it
aloud again. Ifthestatementisincorrect,elicitthe
correction(s)fromstudents. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 

(Slide10):B
 uildaSentence 
Aim: Practice formulatingsentencesusingadverbs
of frequency and time phrases with special
attentiononwordorder. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the Example buttons to reveal an
examplesentenceusingatimephrase(Example
1)andanadverboffrequency(Example2). 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.

Step 2: Go through the words in the different
categoriesontheslide.Together,asagroup,builda
sentence using one subject,verb(andconjugating
wherenecessary),benefitandtimephrase.Youcan
use the paint function in the presentation to
highlighteachofthewordsthestudentschoosein
ordertobuildtheirsentence.Ifyourstudentsneed
extra practice, you can select the words for them
and ask them to build a sentence using these
words. 
Please note: There are severalwordcombinations
to play with here so give your students plenty of
time to experiment with different sentences. You
maydothisactivityasagroup,individuallyandyou
can decide to conduct the sentence building
silently or orally. Be sure to giveyourstudentsan
opportunity to share the sentences they’ve built.
Pay careful attention to word order here and be
suretoelicit/providecorrectionswherenecessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 

(Slide11):A
 skaboutBenefits 
Aim: Practice asking questions about company
benefits. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the phone icon beside the extension
numbertoopenaninstruction.Clickthelocation
markersintheofficefloorplantoopenapop-up
withanemployee’sresponse. 

Step1:Showstudentsthisofficefloorplanandsay
theinstructionthatappearsatthetopoftheslide. 
Step 2: Selectastudent(oraskforavolunteer)to
chooseanextensionnumber.Clickthephoneicon
beside the chosen extension to open an
instruction. Have the student complete the
instruction. 
Step3:Clickthelocationmarkerintheofficefloor
plan that corresponds to the instruction. This will
open a pop-up with an employee’s response.
Selectastudenttoreadtheresponsealoud. 

structure for each sentence, click the marker to
revealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

(Slide12):C
 ompanyNews 
Aim: Practice asking and answering frequency
questionsaboutcompanybenefits. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clicktheemailsubjectlinetoopenapop-upbox
withanemail.ClicktheQicontoopenexamples
and formulas for asking questions. Hover over
the clock to reveal a list of time phrases and
adverbsoffrequency. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step 2: Click the first email subjectlinetoopena
pop-up box with an email. Allow students a
momenttoreadtheemailsilentlybeforeselecting
a student to read it aloud. Elicit/Teach any new
vocabularythatcomesupintheemail. 
Step3:Askstudentsiftheywouldbeinterestedin
thiscompanybenefit.Selectoneofthesestudents
to formulate a question they would ask to the
personwhosenttheemail.Toguidethem,firstask
what they want to know about the benefit. Click
the Q icon to open a couple example questions
andquestionformulas. 
Step4:O
 nceastudenthasaskedaquestion,have
anotherstudentrespondusinganadverbof
frequencyortimephrase.Hoverovertheclockto
revealalistofthesewordstohelpyourstudents
respond.Encouragealotofverbalparticipationin
thisactivitybyaskingyourstudentsguiding
questionsandapplyingthesituations/benefitsto
theirownofficelife. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


4.4:A
 skingforandOfferingHelp 
Objective:U
 sespecificphrasestoaskforand
offerhelpatwork. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



(Slide13):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the green marker to open a pop-up box
withexamplesentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Start a brainstorming session with your
studentsaboutcommonproblemsorchallengesin
their company. Invite students to add their
answers in the chat function of the VC platform
you’reusing. 


(Slide4):P
 roblemsatWork 
Aim: Students will read about an employee’s
problem and statewhetherthatproblemhappens
attheirofficeornot. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

help, a request for help with something different,
etc.). 

Hover over each personontherighttoreveala
problemtheemployeehas. 




Step 1:Hoveroverapersonontherightandaska
student to read the employee’s problem aloud. 
Then ask them if that problem ever happens at
theircompany. Afteranswering,askthatstudentto
choose another student to read the next person’s
problem. 

(Slides9-10):P
 hrasesforAfteryouRequestHelp
Aim: Introduce useful phrases saying thank you, 
saying you are happy to help, or saying you can’t
help. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 


(Slide5):A
 skingforandOfferingHelp 

ClickontheQandAbuttonstorevealataskand
thecorrectanswer. 

Step 1: Review the phrasesontheslide,modeling
anddrillingthepronunciation. 
Step 2: Next, click on each of the “Q” buttons to

Aim: Introduce useful phrases for asking for and
offeringhelp 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
ClickontheQandAbuttonstorevealataskand
thecorrectanswer. 

show students either a phrase tobeunscrambled


Step 1: Review the phrasesontheslide,modeling
anddrillingthepronunciation. 
Step 2: Next, click on each of the “Q” buttons to
show students either a phrase to beunscrambled
or a sentence missing an important word. Ask
studentstocompletethetaskandthenclickthe“A”
buttonnexttoittoseetheanswer. 

studentstocompletethetaskandthenclickthe“A”

or a sentence missing an important word. Ask
buttonnexttoittoseetheanswer. 


(Slides11-12):D
 ialogues 
Aim: Practice using useful phrases in a work
context. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 


(Slides6-8):D
 ialogues 
Aim: Practice using useful phrases in a work
context. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “challenge” button to see instructions
forthechallengeandusefulphrasesinapop-up. 

Step1:Inviteafewpairsofstudentstoperformthe
dialoguetogether. 
Step 2: Highlight the phrases in the dialogue that
showpeopleaskingfororofferinghelp. 
Step 3: If students are up for the challenge, ask
them to perform the dialogues again, using
alternativephrasestocommunicatethesameidea. 
Step 4: If students are up for the challenge, ask
them to perform the dialogues again, changing
some of the details (the answer to a request for

Click the “challenge” button to see instructions
forthechallengeandusefulphrasesinapop-up. 

Step1:Inviteafewpairsofstudentstoperformthe
dialoguetogether. 
Step 2: Highlight the phrases in the dialogue that
showpeopleaskingfororofferinghelp. 
Step 3: If students are up for the challenge, ask
them to perform the dialogues again, using
alternativephrasestocommunicatethesameidea. 
Step 4: If students are up for the challenge, ask
them to perform the dialogues again, changing
some of the details (the answer to a request for
help, a request for help with something different,
etc.). 


(Slide13):C
 hattingwithCo-Workers 
Aim: Move the partsofthechatsontherightinto
thecorrectconversation 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

The speech bubbles on the right have the
drag-and-dropfunction. 

Click the play button to listen totheaudioofa
given number (left side of the slide).Thenclick
the image of the employee below. The
randomizerwillgiveyouanemployee. Gotothe
doorofthatperson’sinitial.Clicktoseeapop-up
oftheprompt. 


Step1:Startwiththefirstphone. Askastudentto
read the first and last message. Ask students to
take1-2minutestolookattheoptionsontheright
and choose which speech bubble should go with
the conversation. If students have trouble, try
highlightingthephrasesthatareineachphoneand
ask them what they think is happening here (is
someone saying no,issomeonesayingthankyou,
etc.) 
Step2:Whenallspeechbubbleshavebeenplaced,
invite students to take turns performing these
dialogues. 

Aim: Listen to Marina and respond appropriately
usingusefulphrasesfrombefore. 


Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Listen to thefirstaudio. Selectastudent. 
Click on the photo of the co-worker to start the
shuffle. Basedontheco-worker’scardthatresults
from the shuffle, click that person’s door in the
office. The student will respond to Marina based
on what that co-worker says about their day (if
they’re very busy or not). Encourage students to
usethephrasesfromthelesson. 
Step 3: Repeat this process with the rest of the
audios. 


◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity

(Slide16):C
 ompletetheChallenges 



(Slide14):R
 espondtotheAudio 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to listen to the audio. 
Hover over the eye icon to reveal the script of
theaudio. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step2:Selectastudentandlistentothefirstaudio
from Marina. Then, ask the student to respond
based on the instructions below. Elicit self and
peercorrectionbeforesteppinginyourself. 
Step 3: Repeat this process with the rest of the
audios. 

(Slide15):R
 espondtotheAudioPart2 
Aim: Listen to Marina and respond as ifyouwere
oneofherco-workers. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 


Aim:Recapthetargetlanguagefromthelessonby
completingdifferenttasks. 
Step 1: Click “challenge 1”. Explain the task to
studentsandgivethem1-2minutestoclassifythe
phrases. Then listentotheiranswersandgoitem
by item to agree as a class upon the correct
categoryforeachphrase. 
Step2:Click“challenge2”. Invitestudentstotryto
create their own brief dialogue with another
student, completing the basic tasks in the word
bubbles. Youcanhavestudentsdothisinpairsor
youcandivideyourclassintoteamstocreatetheir
owndialoguestogether. 
Step 3: Click “challenge 3”. Invite a student to
choose a question to ask someone else in class. 
After that person answers, they can choose a
questiontoasksomeoneelse,andsoon. It’snota
problemtorepeatthequestionsuntileveryonehas
hadachancetoaskandansweraquestion. 


(Slide17):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide18):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 
































































Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





